Soil invertebrates are assumed to play a major role in ecosystem dynamics, since they are 53 involved in soil functioning. Functional traits represent one of the main opportunities to bring 54 new insights into the understanding of soil invertebrate responses to environmental changes. 55
The current biodiversity estimation of soil fauna assumes that soil is the third biotic frontier 121 after tropical forest canopies and ocean abysses (Swift, Heal & Anderson 1979; André, Noti 122 & Lebrun 1994; Giller 1996; Wolters 2001) . The soil fauna encompasses both the obligate 123 and facultative inhabitants of soil and soil annexes (Wolters 2001) . Soil annexes are simple 124 structures which diversify the soil surface (e.g. tree stumps) (Gobat, Aragno & Matthey 1998) . 125
The soil includes a variety of animals from almost all major taxa that compose the terrestrial 126 animal communities and may represent as one quarter of all currently described biodiversity 127 (Decaëns, Jimenez, Gioia, Measey & Lavelle 2006) . Soil invertebrates are assumed to play a 128 major role in ecosystem dynamics, since they are involved in soil functioning (e.g. carbon 129 transformation and sequestration, regulation of microbial activity or community structure, 130 nutrient turnover, aggregation). Consequently, soil invertebrates contribute to the provision of 131 many ecosystem services such as nutrient cycling or soil structure maintenance ( were convinced that environmental stress and "characteristics" of terrestrial insects were 180 linked (Shelford 1913; Buxton 1923; Hesse 1924; Pearse 1926 -all in Statzner et al. 2001 . 181
For instance, Buxton (1923 -in Statzner et al. 2001 ) related "characteristics" of terrestrial 182 insects such as the presence of wings or the tolerance of larvae to a lack of food and water to 183 harsh environmental conditions of deserts (e.g. drought, torrential rain, whirlwinds). 184 Despite this early interest, no clear conceptual and methodological overview has been made 185 for such "characteristics" of soil invertebrates, which are now called traits. Originally, as for 186 plants, most previous studies assessed soil invertebrate responses to their environment using 187 taxonomic structure and/or composition of communities. As soil invertebrate taxonomic 188 diversity is huge, authors tried to simplify it by grouping together individuals by shared 189
properties. The grouping also dealt with the lack of knowledge of taxonomy. For instance, 190 eco-morphological groups, such as epigeic, anecic and endogeic groups of earthworms 191 , epiedaphic, hemiedaphic and euedaphic groups of springtails (Gisin 1943) or 192 terrestrial isopods (Schmallfuss 1984) to the whole-organism level, without reference to any other level of organization" (Table 1) . 249 Furthermore, as for plants, we can distinguish MPPB traits from performance traits. The 250 performance traits for soil invertebrates could be for instance: biomass, offspring output and 251 measured survival. Population parameters can be derived from the median, mean and/or 252 breadth of distribution of a trait (aggregated values of a MPPB or a performance trait, Table  253 1). 254
In addition, some of the functional traits used in the literature refer to properties of the 255 environment in which individuals of a given species live. For instance, authors used the term 256 "soil moisture preferences" (Makkonen, Berg, van Hal, Callaghan, Press et al. 2011) to 257 express the breadth of the occurrence distribution of individuals of a species along a soil 258 moisture gradient. We propose to call "ecological preference" any value which results from 259 the optimum and/or the breadth of distribution of a trait along an environmental gradient 260 (Table 1) . 261
Finally, authors called "life-history traits" (Stearns 1992) A literature review was made from the ISI Web of Knowledge research platform using the 271 search terms "trait" and "soil" or "ground" with each vernacular or taxonomic name of four 272 groups: earthworms, ground beetles, spiders and springtails. The taxonomic groups were 273 chosen because they represent a wide range of biological strategies and were often used as 274 bio-indicators. Papers were selected according to several criteria described below. The term 275 "trait" must have directly concerned soil invertebrates. To keep the scope of our study as 276 restricted as possible, we only selected studies dealing with the effects of environmental 277 changes on soil invertebrates. We did not include approaches exclusively dealing with other 278 ecological questions or dedicated to evolutionary questions (e.g. adaptation, speciation). 279
However, we are aware that ecological and evolutionary questions can overlap, notably when 280 considering links between phylogeny and trait conservation (Cavender-Bares, Kozak, Fine & 281 Kembel 2009). Reviews (with no original data) and methodological papers were excluded. 282
Searches were limited to papers published since 2000 as the use of the term "trait" in soil 283 invertebrate ecological studies is quite recent. We may have failed to find some papers as the 284 word "trait" was not used in some papers even though a trait-based approach was used. This 285 highlights the fact that the trait concept suffers from semantic inconsistency for soil 286 invertebrates as stated in the previous section. However, we chose to look for literature on 287 measurable criteria (as mentioned above), especially by using the search word "trait", rather 288 than on studies based on expert knowledge, even though this meant excluding a considerable 289 number of papers. For instance, some studies using a trait-based approach have not been 290 we are confident in the representativeness of the literature review, which found 4, 17, 4 and 6 298 papers for earthworms, ground beetles, spiders and springtails respectively ( Table 2) . 299
Scientific advances and drawbacks 300
All the literature showed, as for other research fields, that some environmental filters filter a 301 sub-set of individuals from a regional pool to form local communities according to some of 302 their traits. Most of the studies were dedicated to assess soil invertebrate response to some 303 kind of stress (Table 2) revealed that the variability of morphological earthworm traits was lower in the regional 309 species pool and higher in the local species pool compared to what would have been expected 310 by chance. As very few examples were given, such patterns cannot be used as general patterns 311 for soil invertebrate assembly rules. However, the patterns described seemed to be similar to 312 those described in the introduction for other research fields. These results claimed that soil 313 invertebrate trait-based approaches help to improve predictability of community assembly in "natural" changes such as habitat type, fire, flooding or climatic events and also "anthropic" 322 changes such as invasive tree species or human practices on cultivated fields or forests (Table  323 2). In addition, studies were geographically limited to the regional scale (sensu Belyea et al. (DBMS) for soil invertebrate traits which could associate metadata with data. First are 420 "scientific" metadata describing scientific data (e.g. information usually provided in the 421 Materials and methods section). Scientific metadata provide all the necessary information for 422 acquiring, interpreting and using scientific data. Second are "computer" metadata required for 423 computerisation (e.g. metadata required for the database structure, semantic metadata). They 424 principally allow acquisition and automated input, analysis and processing of scientific data 425 by the computer (Michener 1997; Michener 2006) . Associating data to metadata in a DBMS terms established in a given area and its organization through a well-designed structure. 451 Furthermore, a thesaurus is recognized as a knowledge organization system and bypasses 452 ambiguity issues in natural language, controlling and clarifying the access and exchange of 453 information and facilitating communication. The main concern focuses on access, sharing and 454 dissemination of information within the soil invertebrate scientific community. First, a soil 455 invertebrate trait thesaurus can serve as a stable reference resource, specifically when 456 published in RDF (Resource Description Framework) language (Manola & Miller 2004) and 457 available as linked data on the web. A second prospect is to include such a thesaurus in soil 458 invertebrate trait databases to facilitate data management. A third, more long-term prospect, 459 involves the use of the thesaurus as a prerequisite for the construction of a soil invertebrate 460 trait ontology. To conclude, it would be of major assistance for the soil invertebrate scientist 461 community to have access to knowledge-based models enabling the efficient answering of 462 questions, which, for example, may require the data aggregation of different traits from 463 several taxa. 464 Effort on data management using eco-informatics tools will fill some gaps revealed by the 465 literature review. First, it will strengthen current scientific advances. By increasing the 466 collection of trait data and associated environmental parameters, it will offer the possibility of 467 considering the actions of several environmental filters on different spatial and temporal 468 scales (see section "Scientific advances and drawbacks"). It will also aim to establish Page 21 of 35 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 21 consistent "population parameters derived from traits" and "ecological preferences" (Table 1)  470 by increasing the number of literature sources informing trait values used to calculate them. 471
All of this will contribute to a better general understanding of soil invertebrate responses to 472 the environment from local to biogeographical scales, which was not always possible from 473 independent single studies. The data gathering structure should also improve knowledge of 474 soil invertebrate group interactions, since it will become possible to work on several groups 475 and taxa with several comparable traits. 476
Second, it will help with some methodological shortcomings. It will improve the possibility of 477 dealing with (i) inter-correlation of traits and (ii) bias when using traits on the species level 478 (see section "Deficiencies in trait definitions, data treatment and gathering structure"). On the 479 one hand (i), "trait syndromes" could be more easily revealed because the data gathering 480 structure should provide a large body of available documented traits. We recommend testing 481 for inter-correlation of traits before drawing conclusions (e.g. fuzzy correspondence analysis, 482 "ade4" R package, (Chessel, Dufour & Thioulouse 2004) This allows the best combination of traits to be found for an environmental change. On the 486 other hand (ii), with the increasing number of trait values measured on individuals rather than 487 compiled at species or higher taxonomic level, it will provide the opportunity to put much 488 more intraspecific variability into the assessment of functional diversity. It is a way to 489 overrule bias when using traits at a species level. 490
Although the data gathering structure will enable the collection of data documenting traits 491 from all sources (e.g. articles, books) and from all formats, i.e. numerical data (e.g. body size 492 distribution) and literal data (e.g. text descriptions of diets), it will not deal with the definition 493 of similar fuzzy coding protocols (see section "Deficiencies in trait definitions, data treatment 494 Table 1 . Definitions of trait concepts for soil invertebrates. 506 507
Concept Definitions

MPPB trait
Any morphological, physiological, phenological or behavioural (MPPB) feature measurable at the individual level, from the cell to the whole-organism level, without reference to any other level of organization
Performance trait
Performance traits describe growth, reproduction and survival, considered as being the three components of fitness (Violle et al. 2007 ). For soil invertebrates there are for instance: biomass, offspring output and survival
Ecological preference
The optimum and/or the breadth of distribution of a trait on an environmental gradient.
Population parameters derived from traits
The median, mean and/or breadth of distribution of a trait (aggregated values of a MPPB or a performance trait).
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Page 24 of 35 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p 24 The heterogeneity of data informing trait (numeric, textual), the missing data and finally the 3 heterogeneity of individuals within and between taxa led authors to transform trait raw data to 4 (i) allow their comparison and (ii) reduce continuous data into a limited number of subsets. 5 The fuzzy coding is one of the techniques which allowed the synthesis of data informing trait 6 from different formats by their discretization into trait sub-classes called "categories" 7 . 8 In soil invertebrate ecology, the main aim of the fuzzy coding is to discretize data informing a 9 trait for a taxon into categories. Category choice is a priori done and must be though out from 10 sound biological hypotheses and from the accuracy of data informing trait. For instance, the 11 "integument sclerotization" trait could be divided into 2 categories: unsclerotized or 12 sclerotized. The thesaurus described in our review can serve as a stable semantic reference 13 which fixes both trait names but also their category number and names (also category name 14 synonyms).
16
Once trait categories were defined, the information for a taxon obtained from a literature 17 source must be coded for each trait category by an affinity score. For instance, affinity scores 18 can range from 0 to 3, from no to very high affinity of the taxon to a trait category. Then, 19 affinity scores of several sources of a trait were converted to a percentage for building a trait 20 profile for the considered taxon.
22
The way an affinity score is attributed to the categories was generally not clearly explained in 23 the literature review. That is a point we want to fix in this review by proposing detailed 24 protocols depending on the data format informing the trait. Then if the interval between the maximum and the minimum trait values is included into 40 • No sub-category, then the affinity will be 0.
41
• One sub-category, then the affinity score will be 1.
42
• Two sub-categories, then the affinity score will be 2.
43
• Three sub-categories, then the affinity score will be 3.
45
Then, affinities scores of several sources for a trait were converted to percentages building a 46 trait profile for the considered taxon. Example: 49 We took the maximum and minimum body length of Lumbricus castaneus from different 50 literature sources (Table 1) . Finally, affinity scores of several sources were converted to percentages to create a trait 63 profile (Table 3) . For instance, for the first category, the percentage is calculated as being the 64 ratio between the sum of affinity scores for this category (2+1) and the sum of all the affinity 65 scores (10). 66 Trait informed by textual data 69 The text informing a trait generally contains two kinds of information: (i) some words which 70 correspond to category names or their synonyms and (ii) adjectives which qualify categories. 71 For instance, the diet description for Amara aenea from (Brandmayr 1972 ) "Italy, in the field: 72 mostly seeds" contains the word "seed" which corresponds to a category of the "diet" trait and 73 "mostly", an adverb. An affinity score must be attributed to each a priori category. We 74 propose to do this according to (i) the number of categories embodied in a given literature 75 source and (ii) the strength of adverbs characterizing each category. To do this, we first build 76 a correspondence table (Table 4) Then, we develop rules to determine affinity scores:
81
• If there is no adverb: 82 o and words of a given literature source correspond to more (>) than 2 83 categories, then the category will receive an affinity score of 2 84 o and words of a given literature source corresponds to 1 or 2 categories, then the 85 category will receive an affinity score of 3
86
• If there are adverbs whose: 87 o strength is "weak", then the category will receive an affinity score of 1 88 o strength is "medium", then the category will receive an affinity score of 3 89 o strength is "strong" 90  and words of a given literature source correspond to more (>) than 2 91 categories, then the category will receive an affinity score of 3 92  and words of a given literature source correspond to 1 or 2 categories, 93 then the category will receive an affinity score of 4 94 95 Example: 96 The diet of Loricera pilicornis is described in different literature sources (Table 5) . 97 We proposed to divide the diet trait into 5 categories: detritivore, microbivore-100 microphytophagous, phytophagous, geophagous, zoophagous. Then we attribute the affinity 101 scores by category following the rules above described (Table 6 ). In the first source, the 102 sentence contains the words corresponding to 2 categories: "collembolan" and "spiders" for 103 the zoophagous category and "pollen" for the phytophagous category. As there are no adverb, 104 affinity scores are 3 for both categories. In the second source, the sentence contains a word 105 "collembola" corresponding to the zoophagous category. A "strong" adjective is present. The 106 affinity score is therefore 4. 107 Finally, affinity scores of several sources were converted to percentages to create a trait 110 profile (Table 7) . For instance, for the zoophagous category, the percentage is calculated as 111 the ratio between the sum of affinity scores for this category (3+4) and the sum of all the 112 affinity scores (10). 113 
